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by h8 The nine previous ad h~oc 1inancIng methodS 1employed

bytA.sse bly during the-e I3d 1957-62 are also of interet

'Ordeliberatiýons. Wîth the exception that 
each ad hoa

fruaotewa aa.e ~on the, PrinciPle-0f collectve,

r1.larcial r0peponsbastYe re ýare s-Ignificant- differenCes in

th V.r..us factors'applIed and in 
the credits a-lwd 

hs

dl.ferences wer'e -due prinarilY toý theO faet that circustances

(Ufe"ed Conàiderab3.Y at the time .0'adoptionl of the variotis pro-

eFedr.es.' In, particular, 1- ' Would 'draw attention to the, fact ttat

ea1cah- ae teesa 
eifceltoShîp betwëef tbe siie

or the peae-thiee budg. aand thc-elationt of' relief' af1'orded to

60OJolMioally less-develOPed countrIes. Thus, du.riflg th.e period

15759 when the Costa of UNEF 
were onLY $15-25 millioni al

XZienbers were assessed at the rate used in conjuflOtion wlth the

1%eular1 budget. Rowever, when in 1960 the costs of the operationS

lu~ the Congo and the MIddle East totalled $685 millionl, credits

wa'e aPPlied to redu.ce by 50 per cent the rate of assessleflt of

Certain developing countries. During the 1961-62 assessment

>eiOds Peacekeeping costS 
were $90-119 million and credits 

f

oand 80 per cent were applied 
in. the case of selected developilg

CuXltries. Our examination of the previotis ad h-oc formulas suggests

that ariy ad hoc mehdsoidb ae Pn Zre-TrL1Istances

tLg à7 =e~ tinie of ita adoption and, in 
particular, on the

I&ealitude of costs of the relevanit pea-e-4Ceepîng operation. This

a'tter Point b-as been recognized in pa.rt by th.e large number of

k~ebers Who support the idea of placlflg an initial amount of the

0Ilt f agkca.p~ eeping operatIons u.nder the regular

SceJPale an.d, oftajd-ng Into 
aCccoU.t the îimited 

capacity of

b~0oin~ conre 
opy when costS exceed 

a certain level and

la eaheavy f Inancial bur3den' Theref ore, fa ad bâê-oc iheh

xI deed appropriate by th.e 
A.sselfblY for the immedI-rTuue

CwoLild Seem logical 
to cevelop a formula 

based upon present

:euStances and conditions which are quite different f rom those

"'elliîng at the Sîxteenth 
sessions

AO j1~iother important 
element is th.e wide range which 

exists

leolonlYaxong members, 
relative capacity to 

pay, but also in the

goaj~eror e wic overments set in determiTniflg 
the alloca-

loXI porsoes soic Ainii 0 5tsharîng arrangement 
should

tale nalt onldern te 
yao that It would be uarealIstiO 

to

divia.e the consberhipof the United Nations into two or three groups

Mesomembers have a relativel 
o ecOapcIty topay 

btt

their financial support to their moral supr. o teob

b 0ae umbrihv relatIVeîY high capacity to pay but
tult9 sMe embrs ave aidesre o se te United Nations

btunately seem to laock any 
realdeir to lu thmitnceO

ecre an e1 cieinentoal instrument 
ntemitnneo

o3ld ,efc.te obligatio 
o u to f md eq.uitable solutions 

to

hee two problems - on the Un1e h&ld, the toplin e t oroie

een2ficît funds in the net SIX months to conue the othrite

:r a in the Congo and the middle 'East and, on teohr h

orttiatOnof acceptable princIples to be talcen Into account in

pl,,ttOlning the costs of f uture pe acedCNations# apeaon 
iser

re If we, as members of the UnitdNtos 
r unable to

Jeove ou.r basic dif ferences over a f inaiicially Sound andeqial

insutin th0e orgallization Of the 
necessarY faunds jncludiflg

pay f iueingth0 rvo. assmn the Unit ed Nations stands

Jýe'ldanger of 
becomring no more 

than an expeisiv 
set rOutl

ji.-be Podium for the delivery 
of polite speeches 

thc e u

or'lal Positions, but maJke no real contribution to the advalioement

the~ aimS of the Charter. iv htti

la For its part, my Delegati 11 refuses to beiv tha ti

:r,,heobjective that the ajoritY of the -memberS ls seekîiig t

* sicrl hope that thOSe members for which the United

RtI~ epeetsy a Iving anid dynamfll realitY on the~ modemn


